
Excelsior! Fanboys Introduces "Comics for a
Quarter": Unleashing a Nostalgic Paradise for
Comic Book Enthusiasts

Fanboys

Fanboys of Fort Worth unveils "Comics for

a Quarter" event, a nostalgic haven for

comic book enthusiasts, offering comics

at just 25 cents each!

FORT WORTH, TX, UNITED STATES, July

25, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Fanboys

Marketplace, the ultimate haven for

comic book aficionados, is thrilled to

announce its upcoming and much-

awaited event, "Comics for a Quarter."

This exciting event is set to take place

at the Fanboys Marketplace store

located in the heart of Fort Worth,

Texas, on July 29, 2023.

Embrace Nostalgia, Embrace

Adventure, Excelsior!

"Comics for a Quarter" is a celebration

of all things comics, designed to ignite

the passion of collectors, enthusiasts, and new readers alike. During this exclusive event, comic

book lovers can relive the golden era of comics and get their hands on a wide selection of comic

books at unbelievable prices – just 25 cents each!

Excelsior!”

Stan Lee

A Treasure Trove of Comics:

Fanboys Marketplace boasts an extensive collection of over

20,000 comic books spanning various genres and eras.

Whether a fan of timeless classics, superhero sagas,

thrilling adventures, or captivating graphic novels, "Comics for a Quarter" has something in store

for everyone. Delve into the world of iconic characters, embark on epic quests, and unravel

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://goo.gl/maps/wsh5ECMUP6KgcUX69
http://fanboys.us


gripping narratives, all while preserving love for comics without breaking the bank.

Event Details:

Date: July 29, 2023

Time: 11am to 7pm

Location: Fanboys Marketplace

6900 Ridgmar Meadow Rd

Fort Worth, TX 76116

More than Just Comics:

At Fanboys Marketplace, "Comics for a Quarter" is just one of the many events that cater to the

vibrant and diverse comic book community. The store prides itself on being a hub for like-

minded individuals to connect, exchange ideas, and share their passion for comics. With friendly

and knowledgeable staff, Fanboys Marketplace offers a warm and welcoming environment that

encourages comic enthusiasts to explore, discover, and expand their collections.

Join Us at "Comics for a Quarter"

Fanboys Marketplace invites comic book fans of all ages to join the "Comics for a Quarter" event

and immerse themselves in an unforgettable comic book shopping experience. Whether you're a

seasoned collector, a devoted fan, or just starting your comic book journey, this event promises

to be a treasure trove of rare finds and beloved classics, all priced at an incredible 25 cents per

comic.

About Fanboys Marketplace:

Fanboys Marketplace is a revered and beloved comic book store situated in the heart of Fort

Worth, Texas. With a commitment to promoting the comic book culture, the store offers an

extensive range of comics, graphic novels, memorabilia, and more, ensuring that every visitor

finds something to ignite their passion for the comic book world.

For more information about Fanboys Marketplace and the "Comics for a Quarter" event, please

visit https://fanboysmarketplace.com
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